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wagons, railroad cars and other
equipment. They request photo-
graphs blueprints and drawings.

One man said he had a com-

plete model circus including
hand-carve- d elephants, camels,
and giraffes; a layout of tents,
wagons and railroad cars, bag-sag- e

wagons and cages.
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lagging

chief engineer 22 year .

The brotherhoods work together
for short periods and in various
combinations. But generally they
are rivals. They have fought one
another to sign up new members.
Their leaders have fussed and
feuded.

In 1946 when Whitney's Train-
men and Johnston's Engineers
went on strike, President Truman
wasn't the only one to give them
an unshirted lashing. Robertson
did too.

Today the situation is different.
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SARASOTA, Flu. Can a mule
sit down?

This is just one ol the scores of
questions asked the Kingling Bros,
and Barnus and Bailey circus dur-

ing the off season when the show is
in' winter quarters here.

They come in every day, in
batches from all over the country.
Most of them are from circus fans
but some come from writers, lec-

turers and others seeking lads not
found in books.

The one alioul t:ie muie came
from Mrs. Maud Crowley, of
Marblehrad, Mass. Of course,
Mrs. Crowley's .vouiik son, Mavid,
asked her, but she Uu.ii i Know

and neither did any authorities
she could think of, including
Harvard University.
Encyclopedias made no mention

of a mule's sitting abilities.
Mrs. Crawley enclosed a sketch

of a dog sitting, and asked if a
mule can sit like that

Her inquiry brought a prompt
reply from Roland llutler, gen-

eral press representative who
wrote:

"Yes, a mule can sit down, like
a doe. Mules often sit, to rest
or from just plain eussedness."
That took care ol thai, but most

inquiries go to Leonard S. Ayles-worl- h,

head of the circus' seat
department and one ol the veter
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Waynesville Township

Cephu.M ('.. McDaiuel and wife
to Marshall McDaniel.

Willie Mae Cagle and husband to
Flmina I 'ai l on

Annie Welch to Halph Pharr and
wife.

Wayne C. Garrett and wife to
Tommie Ledford and wife.

Leona Khinehart Clark and hus-

band lo P. H. Coffey and wife.

Beaverdain Township

H. II Put nam and w ife to Ray
E. Curtis.

Wa.sne M. Ramsey and wife to
Clyde Branson and wife

William Milne and wile to Naomi
Pressley and husband,

J. C, Hurch and wife to David C.
Burch and wife.

ien conductors.

Union) in pushing their demands
to the last possible length An
emergency board appointed by

President Truman is hearing the
case at Chicago. The unions may
strike in April but don't bet on
it.

Separate Settlement
Whitney's Trainmen lalso the

Conductors) broke oil from the
other three "operating'' unions-las- t

November. They settled with
the railroads for 15V cents an
hour and some changes in the
working rules.

An olficer of the Trainmen said
the engineers, firemen. and
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AFTER winning ihe Olympic and
world's figure skating titles, among

others, Barbara Ann Scott waves to
the crowd that greeted her at Dor-v- al

Airport, Montreal, on her arri-

val from Europe. Barbara Ann
easily romped away with top honors
at the Olympic Games recently held

in Switzerland. (International)

Pi

hcl firemen.
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about 17 unions

in the sand" and would have to
wait many weeks for their wage
raise. Robertson said the "abrupt
settlement" surprised him and
was based on "confusion" among
the trainmen and conductors.

An odd thing about the brother-
hoods: their memberships over-
lap. An unknown number of men
hold double membership in the
Trainmen and Conductors. Per
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Pigeon Township

Scott and Pauline Burnelt to
Adaline Highlowcr.

Delmar Games and wife to
Ralph Blaylock and wile.

S. M. Robinson and wife to Rob-

ert W. Gaddis and wile.
Eva Mae Gaddis and husband lo

S. M. Robinson and wife.

FALSE ALARMS COSTLY

CHICAGO i UP) False lire

alarms cost Chicagoans nearly
$500,000 last year, according to

Fire Commissioner Michael J. Cor-

nwall. Corrigan reported that "mis-

chief makers" and drunks probably
were responsible for most of the
3,014 false alarms.

ans on the lot Ken knows every-

thing about a circus. Many in-

quiries come from model circus
builders. They ask for exact di-

mensions of wagons, tents, seats,
trains; the length of lent poles,
ridge poles, guy lines. Some want
to know the number of animals.
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t'lfhaps 20,000 to 30,000 men belong
to both Johnston's Engineers and

.mi-

East Fork Township
Robertson's Firemen, Thus you

11.can't add the membership figures Rav E Curtis and wife to U.

They are
AFL or

; their
t!untry.

like
rate.

to out- -
' Si

their members insurance policies
at attractive rates. Together they
have more than $350,000,000 of

insurance in force. Lots of :ncn,
when they change jobs, keep tl'.eir
membership in a brotherhood in

order to keep their insnmnee.

of the brotherhoods and get an ac-

curate total.
The membership figures also in-

clude retired men and many others
who have changed jobs or lei', the
railroad industry.

NKWS FOR HOME BUILDERS

CHICAGO ( UP ) Manufacturers
of plumbing fixtures have good

news for prospective home build-

ers. A survey indicates an increase
of 72 per cent in the cubic content
of kilns for the production of vit-

reous china plumbing fixtures for
1948. as compared with 1941.

NEW MEETS OLD CURTAINS

GOSHEN. Ind. tUI'l Mrs. Laura
Stengel finally had to turn the rem-

nants of her 1929 model auto over
to a junk yard. She told police
her flivver started sputtering, died
on a highway and was slammed in
the rear by a brand-ne- Plymouth
Sedan. It will --cost close to $1,000
to have the new car repaired. But
there was nothing to do for the
old one but pick up the pieces.

JUttp Jobs

WRONG NUMBER PLUS

V1NCENNES, Ind. (UP) Peo-

ple place varying values on the ir-

ritation caused when the telephone
rings and it is a wrong number.
Charles Schenk complained that
the Midwest Telephone and Utili-

ties company listed his number
wrong and asked for $50,000 dam-

ages on the ground that he lost
business because of the error.

Putnam el al.
Everett Trull and wife to Cole-

man Trull and wife.

Clyde Township

Inc., to Plonia J.
Auer.

Inc. to W. C.
Reece and wife.

lions lake place
NjHir years. Officers
Office a long time,
id has been presi- -

The main explanation of all this T)t naliri-- railroads cany an
overlapping and confusion is: in- - ... , ...... ...... n:,011(,ors .,..d
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Kobcrtson is 71 surance.
The three 2,500,000,000 tons of freight

brotherhoods offer Advertise with Want Ads. It pays.resident 25 years.
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8 Plumbing Fixtures
Tubs - Lavoratories

Commodes - Medicine
Cabinets

Anything In The Plumbing
Line rt"

9TCHEN SINKS JOHNSON AND GOULD

WATER
PUMPS

ESTIMATES
Cheerfully Given Without Chargefon Enameled and All

Steel

HYATT BROTHERS Haywood Electric Membership Corporation

PLUMBING - HEATING
APPLIANCES Church Street3 165
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